G & J Haden was founded in 1816 in Trowbridge to erect the steam engines of Boulton & Watt and went on manufacture and install warm air heating stoves in country houses & churches across the UK.
Memorial to George Haden d.1856
George Nelson Haden, 1817-92
Haden family about 1897, including William and Charles

1851 Tortworth Court, Gloucestershire; heating by G N Haden & Sons
1858 British Museum; heating by G N Haden & Sons

In 1875, G N Haden& Sons installed heating & ventilation, with an early air washer, at the Assize Courts in Manchester
1842 Pentonville heat-assisted ventilation

Haden made treadmills and the “crank” punishment machine for use in prisons

1879 Brompton Hospital for Consumption; heating by G N Haden & Sons

1880’s Tyntesfield, near Bristol; heating by G N Haden & Sons

Haden erection team for steam boilers, about 1897
Both William and Charles Haden served as Presidents of the IHVE in 1906-7 and in 1910 respectively. The books shown were both written by members of the CIBSE Heritage Group and more information is available on the Heritage Group Website: hevac-heritage.org under electronic books/contractors.
Some of the products manufactured by Haden- towel rails, boiling pans & radiators: others include pumps and valves

The Directors, Management & Staff of G N Haden & Sons Ltd gathered outside Trowbridge Town Hall in 1918

IHVE Gold Medals: William Nelson Haden & George Nelson Haden

George Nelson Haden, 1900-60. President IHVE 1938-39
Haden London drawing office in the 1930's

Wiltshire History Centre, Chippenham holds the Haden Archive

Haden's 125th Anniversary (1941)

Haden's 150th Anniversary (1966)

Haden's 175th Anniversary (1991)

1979 Haden brochure
In 1912, Haden provided 4 stoves for heating St Paul’s Cathedral.

In the 1930’s Haden used warm air underfloor heating for the Liverpool Anglican Cathedral.

Haden Young brochure, 1971

1983 Haden Young brochure for London City Branch

1973 Sydney Opera House

1984 Lloyds of London
In 1969 Haden merged with electrical contractor Troughton Young to form Haden Young and in 1970 acquired Carrier Engineering to create Haden Carrier. In 2009, Haden was merged into Balfour Beatty.